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RESOLUTION

II

lO-20-87-A

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,
of
WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the
Cneida General Tribal Council, and
of the envirOrlIIE.nt of the Oneida Reser;,ation
WHEREAS, protection
integral
part of the Oneida Tribal Land Policy, and
W1IrnEAS, the Bureau of Indian Affairs

ground water protection,

has made certain

is an

funds available

for

and

WHERFAS, the Oneida Tribe

of Indians of Wisconsin is concerned about
pollution
sources to the surface waters on and adj acent to the
Oneida Reservation,
and

w"HrnKA.S,

the

United

inventory,

States

Geological

Survey

is

capable

of

providing

such

and

t~w, ~RE
BE rr RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe intends to use those
FYI87 carryover funds to obtain a Water Quality Inventory/Non Point
Source Study of the Duck/Trout Creek and futchman I S Creek within the
Reservation boundaries.
ANDAlSO BE IT RFBOLVED,that a portion of those funds will be used by the
Tribe for laboratory testing to establish baseline data to be utilized
for the establishDEnt of Envir~ntal
regulations
for the Oneida
Reservation .
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CERTIFICATION
I, the 1.mdersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business CamJittee, hereby
certify
that the Ooeida Business COIImittee is composed of nine (9) ~ers
of
whom 8 nSDbers, constituting
a quonm, ~re present at a nEeting duly
calle~
noticed, and held on the 20th day of October,
1987; that the
foregoing resolution
was duly adopted at such nEeting by a vote of
7 nEDbers
for,
0 ~ers
against, and 0 ~ers
abstaining:
And that saia

resolUtTon has not been rescin'Q:edor am=.ndedin any way.
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,-'lr1.Da.L Secretary
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